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JOHN  M.   IRVIN,  one  of  the  leading  residents  o|
Sinclair`.il!e,   Chautauqtla   county,   N.   Y.,   is   one   of  the
worthy  men  of  Chauta`lqua  county.    Of  honorable  Civil
War  ser\.ice,  he  has  since  been  a  useful  citizen,  a  pro.
ducer,     independent     and     responsible,     and     a    public
worl\-er  of  definite   achievements.     He  \vas  a  successful
f.irmer   for   twenty-rivc   }Jears,.   after   wllich    1`.   retired.
from  s`ich  lal)oriotls  work  .1n(I  I)ecnmc  a  mercllant,  and
liis    record    of   public    service    include    eigllt   years   ai

:a::jnfrerof°ft,fch.1.``:t`:,:'tqyt.'afift°et::,t}:je:;r%''tasyesa`,r;eLnisnt::3:ni)
of    Evergreen    Cemetery,    Sinclairville,    and    served   a|!
village   president,   highway   commissioner   and   tax  col.a-.`
lector.      In   all,   his   life   has   been    full   of   note`
acti\.ities,  and  his  place  in  the  current  liistor}.  of
tatiqua  county  has   been  definitely  earned;   indee
place   ``Jould   ha`'e  Jbeen   earned   by   liis   natioml
in   the  time  of  tlie  .co.irltry's  greatest   need,  dtiri
Ci\.il  War.  and  it  has  also  been  eari`cd  by  his  lo
ncti`'e   p`iltlic   life.

John   M.   Irvin   ``Jas   born   in   Warrens`Jille,   Pa
18,   1842.   tlle   son   of  John   and   Mary   (Johnson)
He   is  of   Irish   (lescent,   his   father,   John   lrvili,
been  born  in  County  Doncgal,  Ireland,  where  he
to  manhood   and   married   Mary  Johl]son.     They
the   parents   of   five   children   at   the   time   Johri
brougllt  his  fainily  to  America.    The  passage  `vas
in   eitller   l8.|o   or   ]841,   tlnd.iinder   conditiolis   S`
\\'tllll\l     ill     (l```Sc    tl:`ys    t)I    ``{ii`ir(.I.I:ilili.    |r:`\.i.|iiiir    ljc

sitlcred    ifti|iossil)lc:   .tliey    crossed    in    a    s:`i]iil`g
.intl  the   r>a;s-age  {a;k-`;i.i  `{.-c~e-kv§-.-  ike"ci.i.;i"t.fin.
tlicm   `v.1s   iio[    the   sea,   I)`it   tlic   `II1(Ieriiiiniflg   of
in    s`lch    congested   qtiarters.       Often    ill   those   days
I)assenger   ship  arriving  at   American   ports   ``'ould
port  the  death  during  the  voyage  of  forty  or  fifty
cent.   of   the   passengers,   from   smallpox,   or  wltat  '
termed  ship  fever, but  what  is  now known  to  liave b
typhus,   caused   by   itnsanitary  conditions.     One  of

ft`.eLC::jfg:er:,ok.,o¥t,n`:Et,eMoanryt,i::orhnu::;,t:rv#a:
county.   Pa.,  and   the   |>arents   were   forturiate  Prob
in  gelt;ng  to  tlieir  j.ourney's  end  with  four  of  their`

\;Cth:`'vda';en;n3;Ct°h:d:ti:::g°efo:tesaot:a::Lt::::o::et,h:Src.I:#
in  desperate  need,  who-would-cr'o-;;-t-h-e  oce;n.    Hq
ever,  John   and   Mary   (Johnson)    Irvin,   with   fo
their   five   children,   landed   safely   upon   the   Ame
shore  eventtially,  and  soon  John  Irvin  had
family  in  a  comfortable  liom'e  in  Warrcnsvillc.  P9..
\vas  making  ttie  means  of  existence   from  his  ]aD'
.1  I)ricktllak.'r,  in  a  ,brickyard  of  that  place.     It  `Y
Warrensville.   a   year   or   so   after   the   family
America,  that  John   M.,
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gi!!t;:cd,:::ni!:e:,;!::e:n?s#:;::it;i!;:.£a;;i,raix::ss::g:ie;fb;;:ai:o!
proportionately  low,  and the  family  prospered,  by
t-  and   hard   work.     Mrs.   Irvin   made   some   extra
ey by also  boarding the other farm hands of Farmer
dergast.    Under  those  conditions,  the  lrvin  family

di|y  accumulated  a  little  means,  sufficient  to  enable
|rvin  after  five  years  to  purchase  a  tract  of  one

red  and  twenty  acres  of  land  in   Charlotte  to\`.fl-
and to pay a satisfactory sum  in  cash toward  such

hase.     Upon  that  farm  John   lr`.in  lived  with   his
y  until  his  death,  all  the  time   steadily  impro`.ing
roperty,  and  making  his  fanrily  more  comfortable.
death  came  ;n   1864,  and  he  was  buried  in  Ever-
n   Cemetery,    Sinclairville.     He    was    a    man   of
g character and honorable life.    In  political  allegi-
hc  was  a  Whig,  and  when  the  Republican  party-`-'`  -------  __-a.   _--_    -``--_   ``'-``-I,```,.``'`-.`    I,``.\J

constituted  became  a  staunch  supporter  of  it.    His
w  survived   him   for  t\`'enty  years,   her  death   not

ining  until  1884,  when  she  passed  away  in  the  home
her  son,  James,  in  Sinclairville,  Chautauqua  county,
:`.Y.    She  was  buried  beside  her  husband  in   Ever-
ccn   Cemetery.     The}.  `vere  of   the  same   faith,   both
lent   Protestants,   and   in   America   members   of   the
)iscopal   church.      They   were   the   parents   of   seven
ildr€rx     I.   Samuel,  ``'ho   died  in   Sinclairvi]lo,   Chau-
!.a~u-a  county,  N.  Y.    2.  James,  who  died  in  the  State

£?hyn:mj:8.di:aTnh:nmf:Sn'c;yha:dd];gs;8ur:::n:ty}iaonc:k?..

:;.'.hY;¥;'u:nht`e8r+[jec€.m¥jt!i;ea%if`:ho°fdferi}tnhaTr;,€;s°ust:
eJ.apd,  of  Sinclairville.    6.  John  M.,  who  is  the  only

Eviving member of  his  ger}eration  of the  Ir`.in  family,
+..to  record  whose  life,  in  its  connection  with   Chau-

]%.;p::u:#6;3etchaem:a£;dnenpt:fiT%sew:tit:;:::::,aet.:on7s.
sylvania,  and  died  in  Clarendon,  that  State.

Phn  M.   Irvin,   son   of  John  a.nd   Mary   (Johnson)•iv-as  about -eight year-s  old  when  the  family  came

in  Charlotte  township,  upon  the  farm  his  father
acquired,  and  uritil  his  years  of  school  study  closed``'.     `    .    __,   ____   _--``-`.`-,-_``z   `,`   `ar~..\,`,\   .S|\+\,)    ~\\J®+\+

it.t.e.nded  the  Union  No.  6  District  School,  working_     _    _  __-_ -_-_  _.-__-,     '-_` -..-- a

i-a:;ooTc;:n:°pr;af:a?;t:i±geb;aEsak:Sh`evm:e:at:e¥s::;:?ga£[fet;:rys};*V!
:.P!-;;u.n.developed,   acreage   his   father -owned.      He

:`:fahif::{;e]rhaendw:}sdetrw::;th;:;rjsn:fdc,::edrattj::
ip9t  be  held  ba.ck  from  offering  his  strong  armtr.  .     __   -.-- _   ..-. `   `.v`'L   \,I,|,I,|g    ,,,a   a,,\,,I(i   al,II

:,:C9untry,  in its  national  stress  of  Civil War.    On
1862,   John   M.   Irvin   enlisted   in   Company

!!6:e¥g::c:isiri:Ej::C;yo::n±d:h;h;e:;£¥:%d;;:a:s:I::C;:n|i
•.I.      .      -

*C±;:::.dEavt::]tj::,.]yyeot:r;:Sn,eR3e;,£e:8€:,rphs:
!Stered   out,   with   an   honorable   certificate,   at
lei  Tenn.    His  military  record  and  war  service
i..I

rlous;  he  was  present at the  battle of  Chan-

.Iap3,  which  was  disastrous  in  rna.ny  waysUnion.  and   Confederate   forces,   the   Union
_     __-_ ---- _-    _ ----. _--,     `` _,-

f7:%:re::Canpdot&F€ol:::i:,raitne¥;I:::sa,%::n¥o:]nmd:gt,
as  many,  and  also  Gen.  "Stonewall"  Jackson,  who  was
fired on while  reconno;tering by his o`vn men,  who mis-
took  his  escort  for a  Uriion  company;  young  Irvin took
part   in   Rocky face   Ridge,  where   he   suffered  disloca-
tion  of  the   knee,  and   fracture  of  three   ribs,  woiinds
which   kept  him   in  hospital   at   Nashville,   Tenn.,   for
several weeks;  for meritorious service he was  promoted
to  the  grade  of  sergeant,   while  in  Virginia,   in   1863.
He   participated   in   the   battle   of   Lookout   Mount.tin,
and  in  the decisive battle  of  Gettysburg,  which  seemed
to  bc  the  turning  point  of  the  war,   in   favor  of  the
Union.    He  served  until  midsummer  of  r865,  then  `vas
honorably  discharged.    He  returned  to  his  home,  and
took   up   the   work   of   farming   the   homestead   tract
of   Ice   acres   in   Charlotte   township,   his   father   hav-
ing   died   a   year   earlier,   while   he   was   in   the   mili-
tar.v   scrv;ce.      From   186S   until   1889,   John   M.   Irvin
held   steadily   and   successfully   to   farming,   and   dur-•ing   that   time   greatly   improved   the   property,   build-

ing  house,  barn,.and  other  buildings,  and  mall-ing  the
farm  a   rich   one   for  dairying  purposes.     During  the
twenty-four   years   of   his   operation   of   the   farm,   he
proved  himself  to  be  a  sk;llful  farmer,  as  well  as  a
good  man  of  business.    In  1889  he  retired  from  farm-
ing,  and  left  the  farm  management  in  the  hands  of  his
son.    Going  to  Sinc]airville,  and  being  of  too  energetic
a  n<iture  to  retire  altogether  from  business,  he  cstab-
lished   himself   as   a   merchant,   handling   shingles   and
other   builders'   supi)lies,   and   also   artificial   fertilizers.
For  si.xteen  years  he  held  to  that  business.  bt]t  in  I9o5
retired   altogether   from   trading,   but  he   still   held   to
his  public  work.

He  has  pro`.ed  himself to  be  a  man  of commendable .
public  spirit.     He  has  always   been   well   regarded   in
Charlotte  township,  because  his  general  mode  of  liv-
ing  was   such   as   to  bring  him   friends;   his  tlnselfish
interest  in   his   fellow-citizens   brought   him   very   true
friends;   and   his   steadfastness   and   general   stability,
both  material  and  moral,  brought  him  general  respect
from  the  peopl.e  of  the  district,  §o  that  when  hc  ex-
pressed  himself  willing  to  accept  public  office,  he  was
duly   placed   there.     He   was   coroner   of   Chautauqua.
count}. for  eight  years,  and  deputy  sheriff of the  county
for  a  like  term.     For  one  term,  be  was   president  of
the  village  of  Sinclairvi]le,  and  during  that  term  was
the   principal   mover  in  the  project  which   resulted   in
the  securing  for  the  village  of  the  splendid  water  sup-
ply   Sinclairville   now  enjoys.     Hc   has   served   terms
as   highway   commissioner,   and   tax   collector   of   the
t.ownship,  and  one  Of  his  most thorougli  and  unselfish
public services  has  been his labors during fifteen years,
as   suberintendent  of   Evergreen   Cemetery,   Sinclair-
ville,  where  both  his pa.rents  were  buried.   .By  careful
attention,  he  made the  cemetery one  of the  most beau-
tiful   in  the   county,  his  work  manifesting  the   rever-
ence  in  which  he  held  the  memory  of  his  father  and
mother,  and  of  many  departed  fri.ends,  whose  earthly
remains  were  interred  in  that  sacred  spot.    Politically,
Mr.  Irvin  has  been  a  Republican  in  general  principle,
and  has  given  the  pa.rty  good  service  in  the  area  in
which  he  had   infiucnce.    And  he  has   shown  himself
to  have  been  a  devoted  husband  and  father.

Mr.   Irvin   married,   in   Charlotte   township,   Nancy,
daughter of John and  Margaret  (Harper)  Allen.    Their
wedded  life  has  been  a  long  and  happy  one;  they  are
the   parents   of   three   children:     I.   Hattie   May,   who
married   A.   L.   Staples,   of   Jamestown,   N.   Y.,   where
they   now   reside.     2.  Arthur   C.,  who   lives   at   Silver
Creel\.,  Chautauqua  count.v,   N.   Y.    3.  Ernest  C.,  who
took   up   financial   affairs,   and   now   is   cashier  of   the
State   Bank  at   Sinclair`'il]e,   N.   Y.

Altogether,   the   lil-e   of  John   }'1.   Irvin   has   been   a
full   and   meritorious   one;   his   ``.ar   service   would   in
ari.v  e`'ent  hal.e  brought  him  honor,  ,but  it  is  gratifying
to    realize   that   his   ci`.ilian   acti`ities    have   also   been
``'orth.v  oi`  his  arm.v  record.     In  an  important  secticln  of
Chautauqiiti   crj.Jnt}..   he   has   Been   a   I-actor   for   mariy
decadL.s,    and    :'`ie    r;E;rhtl-ully    deser`.es    a    place    in    this
historic.il   recr,,-d.


